Komoka Provincial Park is situated on the Thames River, south of Kilworth and east of Komoka. The park is described as “non-operating”, meaning there are no facilities or on-site staff. The four colour-coded trails total 11 km in length. The White Trail is the Thames Valley Trail and it follows the south bank of the river through the entire length of the park. The Blue, Yellow and Orange Trails create additional loops and link up to the parking lot on Gideon Drive. The trails pass through a number of habitat types including mature deciduous forest, swamp, meadow and floodplain. Excellent views of the Thames River, a Canadian Heritage River, can be had from various vantage points along the trail.

Distance
- White Trail = 4.5 km
- Yellow Trail = 1.0 km
- Blue Trail = 2.0 km
- Orange Trail = 4.0 km

Difficulty
Moderate with some steep hills

Trail Use
- White Trail = walking only
- Blue, Yellow & Orange Trails = walking, cycling, horseback riding, cross-country skiing (not groomed), pets on leashes

Trail Surface
Natural, boardwalk

Cost
Free

Directions
One access point is located off of Gideon Drive (County Road 3) just west of the Versa-Care Centre and opposite Brigham Road. Another is located on Commissioners Road 1.3 km west of its intersection with Gideon Drive (look for sign on south side).

Facilities
Parking

Contact
Port Burwell Provincial Park, (519) 874-4601